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Abstract 

Frontline women workers engaged in public service delivery play a critical role in improving 

human development outcomes related to health, nutrition and education in India. However, most 

women engaged in frontline public services in India currently are not regular employees; they are 

paid honoraria or given task-based incentives (often below minimum wages) rather than salaries, 

and work without social security benefits or job security. This paper highlights the conditions of 

work of frontline women workers, especially ASHAs, AWWs and their supervisors (ICDS 

supervisors, ANMs and ASHA facilitators) in general as well as in the context of the COVID-19 

pandemic. Based on interviews conducted with workers in Telangana and Bihar, the paper 

highlights how women frontline workers are overworked, underpaid and provided little 

infrastructural, training and supervisory support by the governments. This situation continued 

even during the pandemic when such workers were given additional responsibilities related to 

conducting surveys, contact tracing, awareness campaigns and so on. The differences in working 

conditions between both the States are also discussed.  
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1. Introduction 

The COVID-19 pandemic has presented a unique opportunity to recognise the vast reserve of 

women frontline workers employed under various government schemes and the crucial roles they 

play in the country’s development. These workers have existed for a long time making significant 

contributions to the delivery of public services, but their work is often invisible; in fact, they are 

mostly not even recognised as ‘workers’ by the government that employs them.  

Frontline workers engaged in public service delivery play a critical role in the efforts towards 

improving human development outcomes related to health and education in India. Globally, the 

role of community health workers has been recognised as being crucial for better implementation 

and outreach of health services to the population. Public workfare programmes in India have 

traditionally offered a unique opportunity for women to earn cash incomes in a context where, too 

often, the ability of women to work outside the home is severely constrained by social norms 

(Narayanan and Das, 2014). However, most women engaged in frontline public services in India 

currently are not regular employees; they are paid honoraria or given task-based incentives (often 

below minimum wages) rather than salaries, and work without social security benefits or job 

security. 

ASHAs or Accredited Social Health Activists, are a cadre of 1 million community health workers 

who are supposed to play the role of link workers, service providers as well as community 

activists, on a ‘voluntary’ basis and are recruited under the National Health Mission. Although this 

scheme began in 2005, their work remains largely invisible and unrecognised especially in the 

context of discussions around women’s labour force participation. Another cadre of women 

workers, anganwadi workers (AWW) and helpers (AWH), who are central to the implementation of 

the Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS)1 by running 1.4 million anganwadi centres2  

across the country are supposed to be ‘volunteers’ who are expected to play multiple roles 

ranging from nutrition counsellor and community mobiliser to pre-school teacher and all-purpose  

 

 

 

                                                                  
1 The ICDS programme started as a pilot scheme in 1975 was universalised over the years (rapidly after Supreme Court 
orders in 2006); each anganwadi centre employs one AWW and one AWH 
2 Lok Sabha Unstarred question no. 1053 
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record keeper of the well-being of women and children. These all-women cadres directly address  

health and nutrition goals of the country through the scope of their work. This role has assumed 

new heights of prominence during the novel coronavirus pandemic. Since the beginning of the 

health crisis in March 2020, these women workers have been given a range of tasks towards 

curbing the spread of the infection as well as helping people access treatment, when required. 

ASHAs and anganwadi workers have been conducting surveys and making door-to-door visits in 

urban and rural areas, assisting with contact tracing, testing and spreading awareness.  

In this paper, we discuss the conditions of work of frontline women workers, especially ASHAs, 

AWWs and their supervisors (ICDS supervisors, Auxiliary Nurse-Midwives (ANMs) and ASHA 

facilitators) in general as well as in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. Based on interviews 

conducted with workers in Telangana and Bihar, we highlight how women frontline workers are 

overworked, underpaid and provided little infrastructural, training and supervisory support by the 

governments. This situation continued during the pandemic even though the workers were given 

additional responsibilities related to conducting surveys, contact tracing, awareness campaigns 

and so on. Their role has become even more crucial as they are based within the community and 

are in a position to be constantly in touch with households. 

Despite their valuable contribution to the fight against the pandemic (and for human development 

in general), their work conditions continue to be poor with little acknowledgment of their work. 

This is clearly reflected in the multiple strike calls3 given by ASHA workers from local to national 

levels, during 2020 alone, demanding better conditions of work. They were not remunerated for 

the risks they undertook as part of their COVID duties and did not receive appropriate personal 

protective equipment (PPE). In fact, it was seen that the workers closer to the ground were the 

ones who got least support. The higher-level staff who were regular employees were able to 

demand better facilities in terms of PPE as well as transport arrangements.  

 

 

 

                                                                  
3 For example see- https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/no-wages-for-asha-workers/article31399797.ece 
; https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/kolhapur/asha-workers-to-stop-survey-if-not-paid-rs-200-daily-
allowance/articleshow/75584786.cms 

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/no-wages-for-asha-workers/article31399797.ece
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/kolhapur/asha-workers-to-stop-survey-if-not-paid-rs-200-daily-allowance/articleshow/75584786.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/kolhapur/asha-workers-to-stop-survey-if-not-paid-rs-200-daily-allowance/articleshow/75584786.cms
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Differences were also observed between the two states where the study was conducted. ASHAs 

and AWWs had relatively better conditions of work in Telangana compared to Bihar. ASHAs in 

Telangana receive a fixed monthly wage of ₹6000, whereas in Bihar they are given only task-based 

incentives. Frontline workers in general thought of themselves as government employees with the 

hopes of being regularised and getting promotion opportunities, more in Telangana compared to 

Bihar. There was also a greater seriousness and dignity that they attached to the job in Telangana 

– one of the aspects in which this was reflected was in the terminology used where the same 

employees are called Anganwadi Teachers (AWTs) in Telangana rather than Anganwadi Workers 

(AWWs). 

This paper discusses these issues in the broader framework of the need for more research into 

women in public employment to allow for a more nuanced analysis on the role of public sector in 

increasing employment opportunities for women. We also highlight the differences in working 

conditions and their repercussions on women’s employment through the comparison between 

both States.  It also offers deeper insight into what government jobs for women entail and how 

they can be improved. The paper is based on background data from the government departments 

and data from a (phone) survey conducted with women frontline workers in Bihar and Telangana. 

 

2. The Data 

This paper is based on data collected as part of a larger study on women workers in public 

employment (across all departments) at the frontline level (block, panchayat and village). The 

study was initiated before the COVID-19 pandemic. The desk-review and preliminary field data 

collection were completed by March 2020. The field survey was supposed to begin in the third 

week of March 2020, but was re-designed as a phone-survey owing to limitations caused by the 

lockdown. The scale of the exercise was smaller than originally planned. This method 

automatically placed restrictions on the sample design as well. Therefore, while the target for the 

survey remained the same – namely, frontline women workers across departments in the states of 

Bihar and Telangana – who got included in the survey was largely determined by the availability of 

phone numbers and the willingness of the respondents to engage in the phone discussions. 
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For the questionnaire-based survey, lists were drawn up based on phone numbers collected 

through various sources, mainly local volunteers and government departments. The survey was 

not restricted to the initially selected districts and the sample could not be stratified based on 

caste, marital status and age as this information was not available. Also, depending on local 

contacts, the phone numbers available varied in profile of the department in which women were 

employed in both the states. Therefore, in Telangana where the local partner was an NGO that 

worked mainly in the area of education was able to get a larger number of phone numbers of 

women teachers and para-teachers. On the other hand, in Bihar a large proportion of the phone 

numbers were from the staff of the Jeevika4 programme. In both states, phone numbers of all 

anganwadi workers were available, and so they have been more or less equally represented. In the 

current paper, the survey data that pertains to 375 workers in health and ICDS alone have been 

used – 224 respondents in Bihar and 151 respondents in Telangana.5  

Table 1: Number of Respondents, by Designation 

Designation  Bihar Telangana Overall 

ANM  16 13 29 

ASHA Worker  54 13 67 

Anganwadi Worker  101 110 211 

Asha facilitator  8 0 8 

ICDS Supervisor  45 7 52 

Nurse (in PHC) 0 8 8 

Total 224 151 375 

 

                                                                  
4 World Bank aided Bihar Rural Livelihoods Project (BRLP), locally known as Jeevika with the objective of social & 
economic empowerment through self-help groups and employment opportunities for local community members. 
5 The study included 831 respondents — 422 from Bihar and 415 from Telangana. The survey was executed in 
partnership with IFMR. 
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Of the 375 women interviewed, most were AWWs in both states (101 in Bihar and 110 in 

Telangana). Due to the limited availability of phone numbers, it was possible to interview a larger 

number of ASHAs in Bihar (54) compared to Telangana (13) as well as ICDS supervisors and ASHA 

facilitators. According to respective scheme guidelines, there is supposed to be one ICDS 

supervisor per 25 anganwadi centres and one ASHA facilitator for 10-20 ASHAs. Both their roles are 

similar in the sense that they are supposed to be mentors and supervisors who are in regular touch 

with the frontline workers providing support as well as on-the-job training and monitoring. 

Telangana does not have separate ASHA facilitators and Multipurpose Health Supervisors (MPHS) 

or staff nurses have been designated for the same6. Therefore, in place of ASHA facilitators, 8 

nurses working in primary health centres were interviewed in Telangana. 

In both states most of the women were in the age group of 30-49 and about 95 per cent were 

currently married. Both states included 48 per cent of the respondents belonged to other 

backward classes, 15 per cent to scheduled castes and eight per cent to scheduled tribes.  

(Table 2). 

  

                                                                  
6 http://nhsrcindia.org/sites/default/files/ASHA%20Update%20July%202019.pdf  

http://nhsrcindia.org/sites/default/files/ASHA%20Update%20July%202019.pdf
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Table 2: Demographic characteristics of phone survey respondents: 

Category Sub-category Bihar Telangana      Total 

Age  below 32  20 30 50 

33-43  106 62 168 

44-54  94 46 140 

55-65  3 11 14 

65&above  1 2 3 

Religion Hinduism  219 148 367 

Islam  5 1 6 

Christianity  0 2 2 

Community scheduled tribe  7 23 30 

scheduled caste  26 29 55 

other backward class  118 61 179 

General category  73 38 111 

Marital Status never married  0 3 3 

currently married  211 144 355 

widowed  13 2 15 

divorced/separated  0 2 2 
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In-depth interviews of 22 frontline workers conducted by the research team have also been 

analysed for this paper. Each phone interview was 40 mins to one hour long and focussed on a 

number of issues ranging from education, current employment conditions, aspirations for future 

and family support. The profile of these respondents was similar to what is seen in table 2. 

 

While the focus of this study (which was initiated before the onset of the pandemic) was not on 

COVID-19 duties, in the interviews conducted over the phone during the period May-July a few 

questions were included to understand COVID-19 responsibilities and work conditions of frontline 

workers.  

 

3. Findings 

In the following sections, the main findings from the survey and qualitative interviews with the 

frontline workers are presented. Briefly put, the working conditions of female frontline workers in 

the country were abysmal even prior to the pandemic. They were already overworked, underpaid 

and given minimal support. In this context, the onset of the pandemic only worsened the 

challenges these women faced. While there were common themes in terms of work conditions 

found in both the states, there were also differences in certain aspects, with a relatively better 

situation in Telangana. The health and nutrition outcomes in Telangana are also much better than 

in Bihar, and so are overall standards of living and education levels (Table 7). The responses of the 

women therefore also need to be interpreted with reference to their contexts. For instance, during 

the interviews we found that women in Telangana were much more comfortable talking about the 

constraints they face and most were available to speak with some privacy assured. On the other 

hand, during the interviews in Bihar, other (male) members of the family were heard prompting 

the responses. Since these interviews were conducted over phone, not much could be done about 

this. Women in Telangana were also more articulate while discussing different options available, 

government recruitment policies and so on. In the sections below, the broad common themes that 

emerged regarding working conditions are discussed first. This is followed by a brief section on the 

comparisons between both States. 
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3.1 Overworked 

Despite their voluntary worker status, all-women frontline cadres, especially ASHAs and AWWs, are 

given multiple roles and responsibilities. On a daily basis, this amounts to a full day’s worth of 

work for most. Previous literature especially in relation to anganwadi workers have also pointed 

this out (Dasgupta et.al. 2012; John et.al. 2020). This is easy to see when  one looks into their 

official the job descriptions in both States. 

Anganwadi workers’ (AWWs) tasks, both in Telangana and Bihar, pre- COVID-19 ranged from 

conducting regular health surveys of families, maintaining files and records, running the angina 

centres to spreading awareness on health, nutrition, family planning, and child growth and 

development. They are responsible for keeping track of immunisation of children as well as 

providing pre-school education. They conduct regular growth monitoring for all children under six 

years, maintain growth records, identify and manage severe malnutrition, and distribute 

supplementary nutrition. Referral of severely malnourished children to nutrition rehabilitation 

centres and health centres and follow up with such children once they are back in the community 

are also among the important tasks assigned to AWWs. They also monitor the nutrition status of 

pregnant women and note high risk pregnancies and advise them to go for regular check-ups. 

These workers are further responsible for the implementation of schemes related to adolescent 

girls. In Telangana, the anganwadi worker primarily identifies herself as a preschool teacher, with 

the position being named ‘anganwadi teacher’ (AWT). She also plays all the other roles as in Bihar.  

On the health front, ASHA workers play a key role in the healthcare apparatus as links between 

public healthcare delivery systems and the community they serve. Their principal tasks involve 

creating awareness and providing information to communities on matters of nutrition, sanitation, 

hygiene, family planning and existing public health services. They are involved in counselling 

women and their families on birth preparedness, breastfeeding, immunisation of infants, health 

and contraception. ASHAs also accompany pregnant women and children requiring treatment to 

the nearest health facility (such as a Primary Health Centre, Community Health Centre or First 

Referral Unit). ASHAs also contribute to the national health mission by providing care for minor 

ailments such as diarrhoea, fevers, care for the normal and sick new-born, childhood illnesses and 

first aid; and, act as dispensers of essential health products appropriate to local community needs. 

Like with the AWWs, their job descriptions keep expanding to include more tasks —for instance, 
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ASHAs now also have responsibilities related to the schemes for prevention of non-communicable 

diseases (NCDs) such as diabetes and hypertension. 

During the interviews with ASHAs and AWWs for the present study, almost all of them spoke of the 

multiple tasks that they have to do on a daily basis. None of them perceived it as ‘voluntary’ work 

that could be done based on how much time they had, rather as duties that any regular employee 

would have to perform. Parvathhama, an AWW in Telangana, describing her work said,  

“We run a preschool for children from three to six years. We have to give food daily to 

pregnant and lactating mothers. We give eggs and food to them. They have to eat in the 

centre itself. If they have low haemoglobin, then we have to suggest they take proper 

nutritious food. This is done along with ASHA and ANM. We have to also tell them to go every 

month to get their tests done. We go house to house and ask them to have a nutritious meal 

with green leafy vegetables. If there is any problem, they come and tell us. We and the ANM, 

also come and check on them. We used to go to every house every day. But now we have 

gotten a mobile. The mobile tells us that we have to go and visit this particular house. So, 

that time we go, check on them and come. We got that mobile one year back. We have to 

send all reports and everything via that phone only. If we register a pregnant woman today, 

then we have to go to her house the next day and give her advice. We have to also give advice 

on what food should be given to children from three to five years.” 

 

ASHA workers too are regularly in touch with the community following up on various health 

services. For instance, Deena (ASHA, Bihar) says,  

“We do everything to do with healthcare. Sometimes, when people aren’t answering the 

calls, I go directly to their houses to tell them about their appointment for immunisation. I 

have the numbers of at least 1000 people on my phone. You ask for any number and Aadhaar 

card number, I’ll have it (laughs). So, I usually check the schedule and all, and tell them two-

three days before and other necessary details (of those under her jurisdiction). Then I usually 

speak with the sevika (AWW), ANM didi and others to get the vaccinations done. I have to 

make sure I know all the details and what the follow up for the next round will be.” 
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Rama (AWW, Telangana), giving a more detailed description of her work says, 

“We do surveys based on areas. Currently there are five anganwadi teachers. There is a rule 

that for per 1000 population there has to be one anganwadi centre. So, in the beginning 

there were three teachers, now there are five. Based on my population, I have to take a 

survey of the number and details of pregnant women, details of new born, details of children 

from seven months to three years, details of (balikalu) adolescent girls, deliveries and 

deaths. I have to also give them food . Post registration till delivery these pregnant women 

have to come to the centre for food. We serve food here at the centre. All this comes under 

Arogya Laxmi program, wherein we give them lunch every afternoon at the centre. We give 

children between seven months - three years ration to take home and Balamrutham powder 

at their homes. We also maintain a record of deaths. There is a register for children. We make 

children do preschool activities. They have given us a mobile last year to update reports on it 

every day. In that we have to update it based on our daily door to door surveys. We have to 

also give them advice and suggestions on what foods to eat and how to eat. We also make 

note on high-risk pregnancies and advise them to go for regular check-ups. Before lockdown, 

I used to work from nine to four at the anganwadi centre. Then four to six pm, I do house 

visits. Morning, before going to the centre sometimes, I finish my house visits. It's proper full 

day work! (sighs) Medikonda is a very big GP. It has a population of 6500.” 

 

Seema, an AWW in Bihar also mentioned the long working day that they have,  

“I usually stay at the Centre from ten to two then I do house visits to the pregnant women’s 

houses or new-born infant houses to see if the nutrition situation is okay and if they’re 

feeding the child properly and the mother as well or some immunisation. So, I do the field 

visit and finally get home around four pm. The first four hours at the Centre are completely 

fixed. We have to duty for the children for sure. To feed them, to keep track of their physical 

progress, their mental progress (sharirik gyaan aur mental gyaan) and only after that is 

done, we have to do the home visits.” 
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Other than the regular defined tasks ASHAs and AWWs routinely have to take on other work (from 

other government departments) beyond the scope of their roles. Anandha (ASHA, Telangana) for 

example mentioned that when schools are open, they go every Thursday and teach children how 

to wash their hands, talk about hygiene, ask them to clean hands after they play with mud, etc. 

She says very proudly, that there are six steps to hand wash- we teach them these six steps! 

Additionally, on Friday they have ‘Dry Day Friday’ where they check if there is any water-logging 

and arrange for it to be cleared. They visit 20-25 houses every week and tell them to maintain 

hygiene. Other than the fixed routine services that they have to provide, there are different kinds 

of contingencies that ASHAs respond to. For example, one of the ASHAs in Telangana mentioned 

that recently during the rainy season, to prevent spread of dengue and malaria ASHA facilitators 

and ASHAs had to go fishing to place fish in wells or any unused water body where larvae are 

present. Surveys, electoral lists and health campaigns are also delegated to them depending on 

the government’s requirements.   

Krishnaveni (AWW, Telangana) talked about their role in the prevention of child marriages. She 

explained that such work cannot be accounted for in terms of the time spent on campaigns: 

“We tell adolescent girls about savings, personality development, hygiene and problems of 

child marriages. We advise them to not drop out between their education. At least minimum 

they have to study till class 10. We motivate them for it.  We also tell their parents to not stop 

their education. At the start parents used to not listen to us but now even they listen to us. 

There is so much change from then to now. 50 per cent of the children are studying because 

of our motivation. Girls should be independent and should stand on their own feet. Some 

parents won't listen. They say that if our children come to work, only then we can earn 

money. They question and ask us what they will get if they study. But from then and now, 

there has been a lot of change.” 

The department of women development and child welfare in Telangana has been successful in 

stopping 610 child marriages according to the Telangana State Development, Annual Report 2018-

2019 (GoT, 2019). Anganwadi workers play a key role in achieving this state objective. Anganwadi 

teachers are the first ones to be called when there is a child marriage in the village as Sumukhi 

says, ‘When there are child marriages people call us because we are the ones who stay in the village. 

We are also the ones who do the surveys and know about date of birth. So, we have to intervene.’ 
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The fact that the burden of work on these women is not something that would qualify as being 

part-time or voluntary is also reflected in their responses to the phone-survey where they were 

asked how many hours a day they spent on work related to their job pre-COVID, on average. ANMs 

who are considered regular employees all worked eight or more hours a day. Even among ASHA 

workers who are paid incentives on a case-by-case basis, more than a quarter had a full working 

day, and a further 46 per cent said that they worked on an average four to six hours a day. It is 

therefore clear that even for women working as ASHAs it is not possible for them to work 

elsewhere for an income, such as agriculture or non-agriculture labour. 90 per cent of AWWs also 

worked more than four hours a day, with 60 per cent saying they worked more than seven hours a 

day (Table 3). 

Table 3: Average working hours in a day (per cent of total respondents) 

Designation < 4 hours 4-6 hours 7-8 hours > 8 hours 

ANM  0 0 96.6 3.5 

ASHA Worker  26.9 46.3 25.4 1.5 

Anganwadi Worker  10.4 29.4 58.3 1.9 

Asha facilitator  25 50 12.5 12.5 

ICDS Supervisor 5.8 40.4 50 3.9 

Nurse  12.5 12.5 75 0 

Total  12.3 31.7 53.6 2.4 

 

Overall, the working hours were longer in in Telangana, where 78 per cent of respondents said 

they worked full-time, compared to 38 per cent in Bihar. This reflects the differences in the profile 

of work in both states. Moreover, almost 42 per cent of all the respondents from Bihar said they 

worked for four to six hours on average.   
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3.2 Undervalued 

Despite being overworked, women in these roles are overwhelmingly underpaid. Owing to their 

‘honorarium’ based employment status, their monthly income is below even minimum wage in 

Bihar. Although Telangana pays relatively more, the amounts do not tally in many cases with their 

educational qualifications, years of experience or even the quantum of responsibilities. Needless 

to say, income levels have a clear impact on women’s perception of their work, self-worth and 

standing in their community.  

 

3.2.1 Underpaid 

While most of the frontline workers included in the study were accepting of their role during the 

pandemic, what made many of them resentful was the government’s failure to recognise them as 

valuable employees. This is reflected not only in the fact that their salaries (honorariums) are low 

but also that there are delays in payment, poor infrastructure and transport and so on. The issue 

of low wages for these workers has been raised by the unions often. In the case of AWWs, the 

government has consistently argued that they are not employees and are ‘honorary’ workers and 

therefore the laws related to minimum wages and other labour rights do not apply to them. This 

argument also was upheld by the Supreme Court in a case filed by the Karnataka AWWs union. In 

2018, the central government increased the norm for AWW honorarium to ₹4,500 from ₹3,000 per 

month. However, the AWWs continue to demand better wages through collective action and have 

managed some progress, although they are still paid very low amounts in most states. There is a 

lot of variation in what AWWs are paid in different states, with some states topping up over and 

above the ₹4,500 set by the Government of India. Bihar pays an additional ₹750 per month while in 

Telangana they get ₹6000 more as the state contribution7. The salary in Telangana, of ₹10,500 a 

month is much higher and even though it is still less than what a regular employee in the 

government would get, this definitely adds to their self-worth.  

 

                                                                  
 7 Placeholder8 http://164.100.24.220/loksabhaquestions/annex/173/AU3418.pdf 

http://164.100.24.220/loksabhaquestions/annex/173/AU3418.pdf
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In the case of ASHAs, the initial design of the programme itself was such that they were paid 

incentives for different tasks undertaken by them with no fixed wage component. However, over 

the years with the number of tasks being given to ASHA workers increasing substantially, they 

have also begun to organise themselves and demand recognition as employees. The Government 

of India recently increased the incentive package for ASHA workers in such a manner, where it 

states that each ASHA will get at least ₹2,000 per month8. This is yet to be implemented in the 

Bihar. Some states have also started giving a fixed component to ASHA workers. In Telangana for 

instance, ASHAs are paid a wage of ₹6,000 a month. In Bihar on the other hand, since ASHAs in the 

state have no fixed wage component, they earn purely on the basis of incentives. The disruption in 

immunisation services and difficulty in accessing health centres during the lockdown actually 

meant a decrease in incomes despite more work.  

 

3.2.2 Delays in payments  

Along with low salaries, delay in payments was a major issue, especially in Bihar. 70 per cent of 

respondents from Telangana had received their salaries up to the month of work completed.  

But among the phone survey respondents from Bihar, only 30.4 per cent of the women had 

received their salary the previous completed month. More than half the respondents had received 

their last salary either two months back or even before (Table 4). 

Delays in payments was a complaint that was expressed in our qualitative interviews as well, like 

Sudha (AWW, Bihar) who said,  

“We get it (salary) every three to four months (nahi teen teen mahina, chaar chaar mahina 

aise karke milta hai). It doesn’t come together, sometimes we get for two months together, 

sometimes only one. Had they paid everything all at once it wouldn’t have been a problem, 

but they don’t do that. The money hasn’t come since March so we don’t know if anything has 

been cut or not. I have only got paid in February last.” 

 

                                                                  
8 http://164.100.24.220/loksabhaquestions/annex/173/AU3418.pdf 

http://164.100.24.220/loksabhaquestions/annex/173/AU3418.pdf
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Table 4: Irregularities in salary payment (per cent of total respondents) 

  Bihar Telangana Total 

Salary for the last completed month received 30.4 70.2 46.4 

Have not received for the last month but 

previous one received 

14.7 28.5 20.3 

2 months back  14.7 1.3 9.3 

3 months back  14.3 0 8.5 

4-6 months back  11.6 0 6.9 

more than six months   11.2 0 6.7 

Do not get paid  3.1 0 1.9 

Total respondents 221 151 375 

 

This obviously demotivates the workers, like in the case of Sameena (AWW, Bihar), who said,  

“What can I say, ma’am, it’s good work. Meaning, the amount of work keeps varying. 

Sometimes there’s a lot of work, sometimes not so much, sometimes I feel inspired to work. 

We do important work for the community, meet with a lot of women, that feels nice. 

Sometimes when there are delays in payments and things, it becomes a problem. We live in a 

family with children and all so it becomes a problem, right? Right now, we haven’t been paid 

salary for the last eight months. Even during lockdown, we didn’t get. The extra money we 

were supposed to get has also not come. We brought it up in the meetings let’s see what they 

do. What’s worse is I still have not got paid for some months in 2016”. 
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For some posts in Bihar (such as ICDS Supervisors) the practice seemed to be for salaries to be 

paid in bulk once or twice a year. As described by Preeti, a Lady Supervisor (LS) under ICDS in 

Bihar,  

“This is what happens! In this district only female teachers working for 10 months became 

permanent, their salary kept rising and now some make Rs 40,000 per month right? And LS 

started out at Rs 13,000 and now we’ve only reached Rs 25,000 with TA. On top of that we get 

paid together once a year. Now imagine if someone’s financial position isn’t that good. Like 

during this lockdown that there were no buses or tempos, daily work still continued right? 

And during this lockdown we had been given so much work what do I tell you (Is COVID-19 ke 

dauran toh humme itna dauraya gaya tha ki mein kya ka kahu).” 

 

It was also seen that there were multiple cases of not being paid for tasks that had been 

completed. This could be attributed to clerical errors and problems with attesting completed 

tasks in some cases. Irrespective of the regularity with which salaries are paid, respondents also 

highlighted their plight when it comes to being paid for job-related expenses like travel, stationery 

and so on. Aside from a few anganwadi workers in Telangana, no one reported having received 

advances or reimbursements for travel, even though it is a substantial component of their work. 

Even here, there were delays which caused inconveniences. As narrated by Rama (AWW, 

Telangana),  

“We get travel charges sometimes and food but they do not reimburse immediately. It comes 

once in six months. They sometimes do not even give any travel allowance for this 

sometimes. They had told us they will give an allowance of Rs 200 per month. But that also 

has not been given.” 

Beyond travel, daily work entails a significant amount of out-of-pocket expenses for frontline 

workers with field-work. Spoorti in Telangana, gave one example of how they end up spending 

while doing their work,  
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“For deliveries we go with them (patient) itself. Once they tell us, we call 108. Sometimes 

when they want to go early, we go in auto. We go with them, but while coming back we pay 

from our own pocket and come. Some people give Rs 10-15 for travel. We won't ask anyone 

for money. Government doesn’t give allowance. They never gave us any travel allowance.” 

Some of them also contribute for the upkeep of the centre, like Malti (ANM, Telangana),  

“They aren’t giving it (fund for up-keep of centre). Whenever some officer comes, they ask – 

‘don't you have a sub centre? you have to have a sub centre.’ I told them that money  

doesn't come. They say- ‘don't say all that. You have to just take it.’ Earlier I used to do in 

Gram Panchayati. They said don't do it. I said okay, and paid from my own pocket. That's 

how it was.” 

 

3.3 Minimal Support: Vacancies and Other Issues 

Two other factors that contribute to their overall work experience are the workspace 

infrastructure, resources and supportive supervision. For example, the motivation of the 

anganwadi worker to do her work improves her a lot if she has a proper building for the centre, the 

food supplies come in a timely manner and if there are toys for the children. However, this study 

could not focus on this aspect much as physical field work was not possible and there were 

limitations of how much could be done through phone interviews. 

The aspect of supportive supervision also came up in the interviews, but could not be pursued 

further. Overall, it was seen that the lowest rung of the workers (the ASHAs, AWWs and AWHs) 

received the least support from the system and were the first to be blamed should something go 

wrong. Even in the case of PPE as mentioned in the introduction, the regular employees got better 

supplies compared to the frontline workers.  

Data on vacancies in supervisory positions in both ICDS and the health department also show that 

inadequate staff is a huge problem. Based on data (as on 30 June 2020) received in response to an 

RTI filed with the Ministry of Women and Child Development, it is seen that out of 7075 sanctioned 

positions for CDPOs (the block level officers for ICDS), only 4993 are in position (30 per cent 

positions vacant). Further, there are 34,547 supervisors in position in the ICDS. By the norms there 
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are supposed to be one supervisor for every 25 anganwadi centres which would translate into a 

requirement of 55,240 supervisors, given that there are 13.81 lakh anganwadi centres9 as on March 

2020 (a short fall of 37 per cent). With such a high level of vacancies, one can imagine how 

overburdened the system of supervision is. It limits the ability of those who are supervisors to 

properly provide any support to frontline workers. Several AWWs and ASHAs reported that their 

supervisors mainly check records, and that there were no opportunities for on-the-job training or 

help with managing difficult cases. However, they all had cordial relationships with their 

supervisors and did not complain much. Much like supervisors under the ICDS program, ASHA 

facilitators (AFs) act as supervisors and mentors for ASHA workers on-ground. According to the 

national health mission norms, one AF oversees a group of 10-20 ASHAs, depending on the 

location and size of ward covered. In 20 states10 where AFs have been appointed, there are a total 

of 37,383 ASHA facilitators are in position. While there are AFs appointed in Bihar, in Telangana 

staff nurses have been given the additional charge of being AFs.  

So, in Telangana in effect the ASHAs do not get much support while they are at work. In Bihar, 

while there are AFs, they are also considered honorarium workers and receive a monthly payment 

of INR 6000 per month (below the monthly minimum wage rate for the State), which our 

respondents referred to as travel allowance. Although the number of positions sanctioned and 

filled for support structures have gradually increased, a large number of vacancies persist. As on 

July 2019, roughly 9.4 per cent of the total sanctioned positions were vacant. In Bihar, specifically, 

there are a total of 426 AFs in place at the block and district levels, with a 22.5 per cent vacancy 

rate. At the sectoral level, there are 4194 AFs—marking a vacancy rate of 10.5 per cent11.  

In the words of Rusha Kumari (AF, Bihar), ‘We have to compile ASHAs report and conduct visits. We 

also do house visits for pregnant women and new-born babies. And it depends on whatever work 

that comes. There is one ASHA facilitator among every 20-25 ASHAs.’ In the state, the position is 

selected by the local PHC medical officer from among ASHAs who have graduation-level 

educational attainment and have preferably worked as ASHAs for over two years. During the 

pandemic, AFs were required to collate data acquired by ASHA workers and make house visits. 

                                                                  
9 http://loksabhaph.nic.in/Questions/QResult15.aspx?qref=18501&lsno=17  
10 Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Gujarat, Haryana, 
Karnataka, Maharashtra, Punjab, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Meghalaya, Manipur, Mizoram, Sikkim and Tripura. 
11 Update on ASHA Programme, July 2019, National Health Mission, available at 
http://nhsrcindia.org/sites/default/files/ASHA%20Update%20July%202019.pdf  

http://loksabhaph.nic.in/Questions/QResult15.aspx?qref=18501&lsno=17
http://nhsrcindia.org/sites/default/files/ASHA%20Update%20July%202019.pdf
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They were given no incentives or additional payment. On occasion whenever households refused 

to comply with ASHA requests, AFs were required to intervene. Like our ASHA respondents, they 

also reported not having received masks or sanitizers, which they had to buy themselves instead. 

These issues of the mid-level staff in these programmes need further investigation as they affect 

both the overall quality of service delivery as well as the working conditions of frontline workers. 

Supervisors are responsible for the career advancement, training and skill-development of on-

ground frontline workers—which makes them crucial to the advancement of women’s 

employment as well. 

 

3.4 COVID-19: Additional Challenges During Lockdown  

The onset of the pandemic brought on new challenges for frontline women workers. The burden of 

work increased manifold, as did logistical hardships relating to transport, infrastructure and 

payment. Moreover, with family members at home during lockdown, these women experienced an 

increase in household responsibilities.  

 

3.4.1 Additional Burdens on Frontline Workers 

The pandemic brought additional responsibilities on these frontline workers including awareness 

campaigns, surveys and home delivery of surveys. Prior to the onset of the pandemic, Hemlata 

(AWW, Ieeja Mandal) used to work from 9am to 4pm at the anganwadi centre and then complete 

home-visits by 6pm. During the COVID-19 lockdown, because the centre is closed, she and other 

AWWs like her are sending rations directly to households and checking on high risk pregnancy 

cases every day. In the initial phases of the lockdown they were responsible for doing door to door 

surveys and spreading awareness to local communities on wearing masks and washing hands. 

This task of spreading awareness was also undertaken by ASHAs and ANMs.  

When asked about her additional work, Ankita (ASHA, Samastipur) said,  

“We had to conduct this survey in our wards only and daily go for four to five days to see 

where who has come from, whether anyone has a cold is coughing or sneezing, who has 
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come from outside among them or whose having breathing difficulty and these signs we had 

to check in the houses we had to cover; we had to ask questions and fill the forms that had 

come from the block office.”  

Owing to pressure from government officials, they often worked over time. 

The pandemic also entailed a greater burden of domestic work. According to one respondent,  

“We used to leave the house in the morning at 8am since there was a lot of house visits to do 

and we would do all the work and return around 5-5.30pm in the evening on those days. We 

never stopped for any breaks, just stood and finished the work as fast as we could or we 

wouldn’t be able to fill the forms if we didn’t make it to the houses.”  

Needless to say, her day also included waking up early in order to complete all her household 

chores. Her three children and husband were all home during this period and she was required to 

wash clothes, cook lunch and dinner for them before leaving for the day’s work and then again 

return to complete the remaining work.  

ANMs who are considered to be regular workers are responsible for health activities including 

maternal health, child health, and family planning services, nutrition and health education. They 

also work towards improving sanitation, immunisation for communicable diseases and treating 

minor ailments. During COVID-19 they are also the first point of call sometimes. Arunakumari, ANM 

Vikarabad says, 

“With COVID-19, our work has increased so much! What villagers also do is that they call us at 

any time, sometimes even four am and say that some person came from Hyderabad, you 

come here for checking! That time we have to go! They keep on calling! Like that we have to 

go and tell them about quarantine and come. We tell them why they are quarantined, why 

they should wear masks, etc.”  

Even ANMs in Bihar were on duty for the entire period of the lockdown although their burden of 

work was significantly reduced owing to a pause in immunisation services for children between 

March and May. 
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ASHAs and ANMs in Vikarabad (Telangana) had a high COVID-19 work burden because of its 

proximity to Hyderabad. Many people travel between Vikarabad and Hyderabad on a daily basis. 

So, frontline health workers had to visit these houses, collect contact information and counsel 

them on home quarantine/isolation and maintaining social distance. In Gattu Mandal, also 

because of its proximity to the Karnataka border, along with their survey work ASHAs (during May 

– June) were told to stand at the check post and check temperature and other symptoms among 

inbound migrant workers. A Gram Panchayat typically has two to five ASHAs (depending upon the 

size of the gram panchayat) and were required to stand at check posts in shifts.  

The responses to the phone survey also reflected the enhanced work burdens of many of these 

frontline workers during the lockdown period. Roughly 42 per cent of the respondents (44 per cent 

in Bihar and 40 per cent in Telangana) felt that they had more work than usual. Most respondents 

reported having to undertake additional work during the lockdown period. On average, ASHA and 

Anganwadi workers had a higher burden of responsibilities among all frontline workers (Table 5).  

Table 5: Work post-COVID compared to pre-COVID 

How would you compare your usual amount of work with the lockdown period? (per cent of 

total respondents) 

 Bihar Telangana Total 

More than usual  43.8 39.7 42.1 

Same as usual  15.2 47 28 

Less than usual  41.1 13.2 29.9 

Total number of workers 224 151 375 

 

The additional tasks included home delivery of services, awareness campaigns and arranging for 

relief measures (such as PDS rations) to reach beneficiaries. Even those who said that the quantum 

of work had not increased were required to work in the context of high risk of infection given that 
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they were working among a large number of people.  At the same time the workers also talked 

about the difficulties they faced in doing their regular tasks. 

The imposition of a strict lockdown accompanied a strict halt in all local transport services. Local 

trains, buses, autos and all other forms of transport were unavailable. Owing to the lack of public 

transport during the stringent lockdown period, Sona (AWW, Vaishali) brought the rations from the 

centre to her house. People in the locality found it easier to access her for rations that way. When 

some families were unable to take rations from her, she either sent the AWH (Anganwadi helper) 

from the centre to deliver it to their houses or even delivered it herself on occasion. In Bihar, 

ASHAs also talked about being unable to take people to the PHCs due to the lack of public 

transport.  

Most married AWWs, ASHAs and ANMs (in both states) looked for support from their husbands, 

occasionally even fathers-in-law and sons, for mobility during this period. This was also the case 

for any emergencies or deliveries that required patients to be transported. Many times, husbands 

of ASHAs had to pick them after a late-night delivery.  ASHAs and ANMs were also required to 

attend meetings and trainings, which entailed out-of-village travel to block level offices. 

Transportation became a huge problem for single women like Balamma, an anganwadi 

supervisor. She says, 

“Buses weren't there. I faced a lot of problems. But they told us that we have to definitely go 

to villages. It is Collector’s order. I am single woman (vontara mahila). I do not have any male 

companion. I do not have a husband or father to take me and drop. If there is a vehicle/bus, 

we will go in it. When it’s not there, how should we travel?” 

Frontline workers also relied on family support to carry out tasks like home visits, documentations 

etc. Swarna (ASHA, Telangana) for instance who was nine months pregnant at the time, was 

required to stand at a check post from 7am to 1pm daily. Following this, she was responsible for 

door to door survey/immunisation work depending on the day of the week. Because of her 

pregnancy, she had asked her husband to complete survey work.  
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The large workload and absence of adequate PPE meant that frontline workers and their family 

members were exposed to very high risks of infection. This is why many women faced additional 

pressure from their families to stop doing such risky work with few benefits. Rajita (ASHA 

Telangana) gave her entire earnings to her husband and had no access to cash. Until June she was 

not given a single mask and she used to do surveys by tying a handkerchief over her face. Her 

family was against her working during this (pandemic) time. She recalls, ‘My mother-in-law used to 

ask me to not go again and again. But when there is a job, we must do all this! So, I used to just go. 

They got angry with me and didn’t buy me a mask or sanitizer!’.  

Community members have also sometimes been hostile towards these health workers owing to 

the fears of being forcefully quarantined in government facilities. People often stopped them from 

entering their homes and make them stand outside while answering their questions for fear that 

they may infect them. Murdeshwari (ANM, Telangana) recalls,  

“People didn't even give us a glass of water! They said that, if we come close to you or give 

you water, we might get it. They locked their door, and used to talk from far. But this is our 

profession! If we get it, we can still deal with it. But they shouldn’t get it from us. First, I felt 

bad, but then it became normal.” 

However, some participants from both states also said that people were glad that frontline 

workers were coming and checking up on people and spreading awareness. According to 

Pichimma (ASHA, Telangana),  

“They (community people) speak nicely only. Because we stay in the village itself. Every time 

we move around in these villages only. So, they are free with us. Now they have told us that  

if people having fever or cough, then we have to tell them immediately. If someone showings 

any symptoms, we are writing their names and send on WhatsApp. The ANM also comes  

and checks”. 

Frontline workers stated they received support from the sarpanch, revenue department staff and 

the police. ASHAs specifically mentioned instances of the sarpanch or VRO getting involved when 

problems arose. According to Samprati (AWW, Bihar), the reason they have not faced any issue 

from the community is because,  
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“Any benefit that comes from the block level is given to every single person in the area. So, 

they understand that these people are doing their job and it’s for our benefit only. We were 

just doing the work given to us from the block level and everyone is usually informed 

beforehand. So, they knew we were going to take the survey.” 

But Preeti (ICDS supervisor, Bihar) sadly adds that despite taking so much risk during the 

pandemic, the government still refuses to recognise their value and pay them better. She says,  

“On one hand the government wants to empower women and on the other not pay them. 

Under the Women and Child Development program you’ve given a woman work but that 

woman is malnourished and not getting paid. During this lockdown so many women bought 

their rations with interest from shops then how will they manage their houses? And their 

families are objecting to their leaving the house during the lockdown so won’t even give 

them any money who will see their problems?12” 

During COVID-19, ASHAs were supposed to get an incentive of ₹1000 per month for the additional 

amount of work that they were having to do. None of the respondents in either of states had 

received this additional payment at the time of the survey and interviews (July- August 2020). 

While in Bihar there were massive delays in payments, in Telangana they were receiving their 

regular wages on time but AWTs were faced with a 10% cut in salary due to COVID-19. In Bihar, the 

ASHAs were given ₹200 a day for survey, but there was a limit imposed that the survey had to be 

completed in three days even though it actually took longer. 

 

3.4.2 Availability of Protective gear 

Despite the proximity of frontline workers to potentially infected members of the population, 

there was limited (or no) access and availability to basic PPE, such as masks, gloves and hand 

sanitisers, let alone visors and scrubs. While a large proportion of the phone-survey respondents 

                                                                  
12 The literal quote in Hindi: ek haath mein mahila sasaktikaran ka nara utha rahe hai aur dusre haath mein vetan nahi 
dete hai. Bal bikas mahila kaliyan ke liye ye kaam diye hai lekin jis mahila ko bhej rahi hai woh kuposhit ho rahi hai aur use 
paise nahi mil rahe hai uske kaam ke liye jis dukaan se samagri le rahi uss dukaan mein interest jor ke samaan lena par 
raha hai is lockdown toh uska gharpayi kaun karega? Aur uski family keh rahi hai ke lockdown mein bahaar jaa rahi ho, toh 
use koi paise nahi denge toh unka problem kaun dekhega? Mahila parvekshika? Toh aise paristhiti mein kya kare? 
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reported that they received protective gear, the qualitative interviews revealed that this 

distribution was a one-time supply. Furthermore, the gear provided were not of good quality, 

because of which workers had to make their own arrangements. As seen in Table 6, in the 

interviews too it came out that the situation was relatively better for regular employees like ANMs 

compared to ASHAs and AWWs. 

Table 6: Received any protective gear (per cent of total respondents) 

Designation Bihar Telangana 

ANM  100 85 

ASHA Worker  85 54 

Anganwadi Worker  86 65 

Asha facilitator  50 NA 

ICDS Supervisor  82 29 

Nurse  NA 100 

Total respondents 224 151 

 

AWWs across Vikarabad and Gadwal got two masks and one sanitizer in the month of May. ANMs in 

Gattu and Vikarabad Mandal got about six to ten masks (depending on the region). However, 

according to Malti, ANM, ‘What they gave only works for four hours! We buy and wear our own 

masks! They gave in March itself. They gave only a few. About 10 of each. That isn’t enough. So, we 

bought from outside. Even the sanitizers they gave us about 200ML! That isn’t enough so we bought it 

personally.’ Sonia (AWW, Vaishali) also mentioned that neither AWWs nor AWHs in their area were 

given any masks, gloves or sanitizers from the CDPO office. She resorted to covering her face with 

cotton cloth material from her house. She also said they adapted by staying away from the 

members of their family and strictly maintained social distancing since no protective gear was 

provided.  
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ANMs in Vikarabad were given six to seven cotton masks. So, Aruna, ANM says that, ‘We wear one 

today, wash it and the next day wear another. Like that we do. They gave us one sanitizer also.’ This 

sanitizer bottle is used in the sub centre when women and children come for immunisation and is 

used both by them and the ANMs. On the contrary, ANM workers in Bihar were provided with a 

proper supply of masks, gloves and sanitizer. In Vaishali, the PHC at Hajipur supplied this material 

to the sub-centres on a weekly basis. Meena (ANM, Vaishali) said, ‘Yes yes, they gave lots of masks, 

gloves sanitizers and all; we had to keep using they told us from before’.  

However, incentive-based ASHA workers were provided with masks and gloves only once at the 

beginning of the lockdown, but not sanitizers. In most cases, they were responsible for procuring 

their own protective gear. As a result, several ASHAs use cotton masks which they wash daily so 

they can re-use them and use a bottle of spirit that they mix with water in place of hand sanitisers. 

Largely, in Telangana the ANMs, ASHAs and AWWs bought their own masks and sanitizers as ‘mana 

safety, manamey chudali’ (We only have to ensure our safety). It is also important to note that 

buying masks and sanitizer is difficult for women like Rajitha, (ASHA, Telangana) who have to give 

their entire salary to their husbands.  

A few ASHAs reported receiving masks in Gattu and Vikarabad. However, the distribution was not 

uniform. Most of them bought their own masks. As mentioned earlier, Swarna and Sugana (ASHA) 

were responsible for monitoring check posts in the Gattu border to check the temperature of in-

bound migrant workers. After two cases in a colony in a village, the medical officer had also asked 

them to monitor the temperature of the migrants’ neighbours. All of these tests and checks were 

conducted with only one cotton mask. Sugana and her family also fell ill a few weeks before we 

spoke to her. Even though she reported having fever symptoms. the medical officer advised her to 

rest for a day, wear a mask and resume work from the next day. This serves as a good example in 

which both frontline workers and community members are put at risk by the working conditions 

imposed by governments. The poor conditions of work pre-COVID-19 were therefore only further 

exacerbated post the pandemic. While there is a huge scope of improvement in both states, 

Telangana was relatively better when compared to Bihar on many counts. 
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4. Contextualising state-wise differences   

Telangana not only has better health and nutrition outcomes, better conditions of work but also 

has a significantly higher female labour force participation rates compared to Bihar (Table 7).  

The data collected in the present survey is not adequate to dwell on the links between better 

conditions of work for frontline workers and the health outcomes in the two states. However, that 

is an important area for further research. What we can however comment upon based on the study 

is how differently women in these two states perceive their roles and the status that they enjoy in 

their communities.  

Table 7: Telangana and Bihar: Some Comparative Statistics 

 Source Telangana Bihar 

Female Literacy Rate Census 2011 58 51.5 

% women who have completed 12 or 

more years of schooling 

NFHS-4 31 12 

Female Labour Force Participation 

Rate 

PLFS (2018-19) 47.6 4 

Infant Mortality Rate NFHS-4 (2015-16) 28 48 

Median Age at Marriage (Female) NFHS-4 (2015-16) 18.8 17.5 

Women age 20-24 years married before 

age 18 years (%) 

NFHS-4 (2015-16) 26.2 42.5 

Fertility Rate NFHS-4 (2015-16) 1.8 3.4 

% Children who are undernourished 

(stunted) 

NFHS-4 (2015-16) 28 55.6 

% Children who are undernourished 

(wasted) 

NFHS-4 (2015-16) 18.1 27.1 
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% of female labour force in 

government employment 

PLFS (2018-19) 12.4 39.3 

male to female ratio of govt sector 

workers 

PLFS (2018-19) 2.8 6.2 

% vacancies in ICDS CDPOs Based on data received 

in response to RTI 

0 29.2 

% vacancies in ICDS supervisors 41.3 46.3 

 

The starkest contrast between the experiences of women frontline workers across both states lies 

in the pay-scales that apply to them. As seen above, honoraria-based workers in Bihar are paid 

almost half of what is paid in Telangana. As a result, women in both states had contrasting views 

on the importance of the work they participate in. AWTs in Telangana, identify themselves as 

teachers and value their contribution to society. Even ASHAs in the state who are paid a base 

salary consider themselves regular government workers.   

There was also a difference in the way women perceived the opportunities available to them 

across the two states. In Telangana, most of the younger frontline workers we spoke to aspired for 

better jobs, frequently applying for other regular government opportunities. Those in Bihar spoke 

more often about how their current occupations were best suited for them given domestic 

responsibilities and mobility concerns. Through the course of the interviews, it was also seen that 

the women we interviewed in Telangana were more likely to have aspirations of promotions or 

higher salaries than those in Bihar.  

Women in Telangana were also more likely to acknowledge their poor working conditions than 

those in Bihar. In fact, it required several rounds of specific questioning regarding workspace 

infrastructure, availability of working toilets and payment irregularities for women in Bihar to 

open up about the challenges they face. When asked about their experiences of working in the 

government, women in Bihar expressed that the jobs gave them increased exposure but did not 

consider themselves very important while those in Telangana laid a greater emphasis on the 
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strong sense of ownership and pride they had in their roles. Even while aspiring for higher paid 

jobs, these women were aware of the valuable contributions to society they made.   

  

5. The Role of Public Employment 

The public sector provides the largest number of formal or regular salaried jobs in the Indian 

economy. Among women in non-agriculture and AGEGC sectors, 20.2 per cent of workers in 

principal status were employed in the government sector in 2017–18 (and the rest in other types of 

enterprises), a rise from 16.8 per cent in 2011–12. If we consider the usual status (PS+SS), 

according to PLFS data (2017-18), 27 per cent of all non-agricultural female workers in rural areas 

were employed by the government and the proportion of rural female workers in government 

employment increased from 18 per cent to 23 per cent between 2011–12 and 2017–18, 

respectively.  Simultaneously, there has been an increased engagement of women workers in 

public service delivery in the recent period in India. Women frontline workers are a group that 

needs to be paid more attention to not just for the critical nature of the services they provide but 

also because they are an important component of women’s workforce. 

A rough estimate suggests that there are about seven million women ‘scheme’ workers in the 

country engaged under the Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS), mid-day meals and the 

National Health Mission (NHM)—with 2.8 million anganwadi workers (AWWs) and helpers, 2.5 

million mid-day meal cooks and helpers, and 1 million accredited social health activists (ASHAs) 

alone.13 Adding para-teachers, maids in MGNREGA, panchayat rozgar sevaks and auxiliary nurse 

midwife (ANMs) would increase the number significantly. More recently, women have also been 

included as workers in schemes for the expansion of banking, financial inclusion and digitisation, 

and in agriculture (krishi sakhis, for example). While this paper is focussed on ASHAs and AWWs, 

many of the issues raised here are relevant to the other categories of scheme workers as well.  

Even while most such women workers remain poorly paid and unrecognised, they form the 

backbone of public service delivery, especially in health and education. They form the critical link 

between the community and the government, ensuring that services reach the people. This is a 

                                                                  
13 Based on data available on the websites of the relevant ministries.  
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crucial layer of employment which needs to be nurtured for effective provision of basic services. 

There are a large number of vacancies at this level, and India has one of the lowest ratios of health 

and education workers to the population in the world. It is obvious that employing more people in 

these sectors could have long term benefits in terms of improved human development outcomes; 

the benefits are manifold although difficult to estimate. One important key to further work in this 

area, is therefore to better understand the current status of these workers. 

Provision of universal basic services is an important agenda, especially in the context of the poor 

human development outcomes in India. As the economy continues to slide further into a 

recession, with the jobs of those in the informal sectors being most affected, provision of public 

services can also be seen as a central aspect of the strategy for the revival of the economy. Public 

investment in social care services creates employment opportunities for many, especially women. 

Research indicates that public job creation in social care provisioning has a strong impact on 

employment creation in the overall labour market, and also yields pro-poor income growth 

patterns. Along with the benefits to the community from the services provided, large-scale 

employment generation at this level can also have strong multiplier effects on output, 

contributing to the revival of rural demand in a stagnant economy. For instance, it has been found 

in some studies of MNREGA that multipliers can be as high as four in local rural areas even though 

it is not regular work (Hirway et al., 2009; Srikanthamurthy et al., 2016). This alludes to a greater 

scope of enhancing multiplier effects by regularising women’s work. A majority of workers on 

MGNREGA sites are women (Narayanan and Das, 2014) and public work programmes have helped 

increase incomes and rural consumption expenditure (Narayanan, 2020). 

Increased public provisioning of essential services will not only increase women’s chances of 

joining the paid workforce, but also reduce the burden of unpaid work on women. This in turn 

could potentially improve the declining female workforce participation rate in India 

(Antonopoulos and Kim, 2011). In fact, they would contribute to the economy in two ways: by 

inducing greater dynamism and diversification of women’s employment, along with higher 

incomes through positive multiplier effects. Further, they are much needed to address the human 

development gaps in the country, which are widening in the context of a highly unequal growth 

process (see Abraham, et al., 2019 for data). One of the background papers for last year’s State of 

Working India Report, finds that a modest expansion of the current system—by filling vacancies 
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and investing in infrastructure in the areas of health and education—can create more than 2 

million jobs (Abraham et al., 2019).  

Furthermore, the case could be made that enhancing female participation in public services would 

improve gender gaps (compared to the private sector) in terms of wage differentials. In India, even 

in the public sector, there appear to be significant divergences between the wages offered to men 

and women (Anghel et al., 2011), which could be attributed to a large number of women being 

employed as scheme workers as seen in this paper. Most public programmes (anganwadi services 

and ASHAs for example) in which women are engaged currently do not recognise them as 

employees, with the official nomenclature itself placing them as ‘friends’ of the community who 

work on a voluntary basis and not as formal employees with contracts and social security benefits. 

They are mostly employed in activities at the frontline level of service delivery in the government—

as shiksha mitras, swachhata doot, kisan mitra, bank mitra or tablet didis. Hence, women remain 

deprived of decent remuneration even when they are essential for the public service delivery 

mechanisms.  

Many of these women workers have spent years demanding recognition as government 

employees performing crucial full-time jobs as frontline health workers. However, their demands 

have been ignored so far, excluding some states (such as Telangana) where there has been a 

substantial rise in honorariums. The view that these women implementing India’s health and 

nutrition goals at the grassroots level are merely honorary volunteers, and not actual workers, 

remain strongly entrenched. 

 

6. Conclusion 
In this paper, we have seen that women frontline workers play a critical role in provision of public 

services and yet their work is often unrecognised and unremunerated. However, paying greater 

attention to their work conditions as well as expanding the workforce could have multiple 

advantages including enhancing female labour force participation, creating demand multiplier 

effects and improving human development outcomes.  
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The irony of being expected to behave like public servants in the community, even though they 

were not treated as such by the government itself is something highlighted by most of the 

ASHAs/AWWs we spoke to and this is what needs to be addressed. When asked why they still do 

tasks that are not remunerated, Spoorti an ASHA in Telangana said, ‘They will tell us that we are 

government workers, so we have to do it. They gave us a uniform, na! So, if we are uniformed, we 

have to do all this!’  

The quotation below by the Chief Minister of Telangana, which he made while announcing 

increased wages for ASHAs, sums up well what is wrong with the way the government views these 

workers,  

“ASHA workers are made to do bonded labour work. This is not correct. They don’t have job 

chart. They are asked to do each and every job. ASHA workers are appointed to work for a 

couple of hours while doing a regular job. But in practice they are asked to do a full-time job. 

Yet they are not paid proper salaries. They are not paid extra allowance for the work they are 

doing which outside their brief. Past rulers never bothered about them. Same is the case with 

Anganwadi workers.14” 

The central role that these workers have been playing in the COVID-19 pandemic present a rare 

opportunity for the appropriate recognition of their work. It also provides a strong case for 

improving their work conditions. Expanding better opportunities with decent wages is not only 

necessary for acknowledging their rights as workers but also for the revival of the rural economy. 

By putting wages into the hands of many the government could further the nation’s health and 

nutrition goals. This is especially important in the current context where employment 

opportunities for educated rural women are so few. 

More broadly, in the context of declining female labour force participation, the government’s 

recognition of frontline workers and their contribution to human development is an urgent 

requirement. AWWs and ASHAs (alongside their supervisors and ANMs) target (under their 

                                                                  
14 “We have hiked the salaries of Anganwadi workers and did justice to them. We will also increase the salaries of ASHA 
workers so that they live with respect and dignity in the society. In the first phase we will ensure that each ASHA worker 
gets ₹6,000 per month as salary. We will increase the salaries in the second phase and make them equal to Anganwadi 
workers. We will also give preference to eligible ASHA workers for the ANM posts. If they have other educational 
qualifications we will try to absorb them in Medical department,” the CM assured. 
https://www.telangana.gov.in/news/2017/05/06/rs-6000-salary-hiked-to-asha-workers 

https://www.telangana.gov.in/news/2017/05/06/rs-6000-salary-hiked-to-asha-workers
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respective schemes) the most vulnerable segments of population in both rural and urban India 

and link policy-initiatives to beneficiaries. The chronic lack of attention to their working conditions 

only serve to weaken policy outcomes, women’s empowerment and community development. 

This paper aims to draw attention to the main issues concerning frontline workers. They are 

overworked (because of vacancies and poor infrastructure), underpaid (and not paid regularly), 

lacking in scope for career advancement and plainly not recognised for their contributions to the 

country.  
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Annexures 
 

Annexure 1: Statement indicating additional honorarium given by the States/UTs to AWWs/AWHs 

from their own resources (as on 29.02.2020)15 

S. No. States/UTs Additional honorarium given by States/UTs (In Rs.) 

Anganwadi Workers (AWW) Anganwadi Helper (AWH) 

1.  Andaman & Nicobar 3000 2500 

2.  Andhra Pradesh 1200 700 

3.  Arunachal Pradesh Nil Nil 

4.  Assam 2000 1000 

5.  Bihar 750 375 

6.  Chandigarh 2000 1000 

7.  Chhattisgarh 2000 1000 

8.  Dadra Nagar Haveli 1000 600 

9.  Daman & Diu 1000 600 

10.  Delhi 6678 3339 

11.  Goa 3062-11937* 3000-6000* 

12.  Gujarat 3300 1700 

13.  Haryana 7286-8429* 4215 

14.  Himachal Pradesh 1750 900 

                                                                  
15 RAJYA SABHA UNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 3028, TO BE ANSWERED ON 19.03.2020, SALARY-HONORARIUM OF 
ANGANWADI WORKERS 3028. DR. SATYANARAYAN JATIYA  
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15.  Jammu & Kashmir 600 340 

16.  Jharkhand 1400 700 

17.  Karnataka 5000 2500 

18.  Kerala 2000 2000 

19.  Lakshadweep 5500 4750 

20.  Madhya Pradesh 7000 3500 

21.  Maharashtra 2000 1000 

22.  Manipur 100 50 

23.  Meghalaya Nil Nil 

24.  Odisha 1000 500 

25.  Puducherry 600 300 

26.  Punjab 2600 1300 

27.  Rajasthan 1724-1736* 1065 

28.  Sikkim 2225 1500 

29.  Uttarakhand 3000 1500 

30.  West Bengal 1300 1300 

31.  Uttar Pradesh 1000 500 

32.  Nagaland Nil Nil 

33.  Mizoram 294-306* 150 
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34.  Tamil Nadu 
6750 (that includes pay-2500, 

GP-500, & DA-3750) 

4275 (that includes pay-

1500, GP-400, & DA-2375) 

35.  Telangana 6000 3750 

36.  Tripura 549-4590* 393-3030* 

 

Annexure 2: 

SI. 

No. 

State/UT No. OF CDPOs No. OF 

Supervisor’s 

In-position 

No. of 

AWWs 

In-

position 

No.of 

AWHs 

In-

position 

Sanctioned In- 

position 

1 Andhra Pradesh 257 257 1536 53S48 44748 

2 Telangana 149 149 836 34043 28850 

3 Arunachal Pradesh 98 98 249 6225 6225 

4 Assam 231 116 2132 61473 5600S 

5 Bihar 544 385 2237 105518 94902 

6 Chhattisgarh 220 167 1459 49940 43405 

7 Goa 11 8 48 1204 1177 

8 Gujarat 336 267 1813 50779 48730 

9 Haryana 148 99 815 24904 24008 

10 Himachal Pradesh 78 70 610 18713 18038 

11 Jharkhand 224 111 768 37821 35303 
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12 Karnataka 204 133 1732 62578 S9797 

13 Kerala 258 243 1116 33115 32986 

14 Madhya Pradesh 453 453 3379 96261 B3484 

15 Maharashtra 553 294 Z875 104689 88353 

16 Manipur 43 43 338 11302 9797 

17 Meghalaya 41 35 185 5883 4617 

18 Mizoram 27 27 90 2244 2244 

19 Nagaland 60 60 1S9 3980 3980 

20 Odisha 338 317 2408 71772 61674 

21 Punjab 155 123 525 26543 23385 

22 Rajasthan 304 169 1272 59574 53164 

23 Sikkim 13 13 52 1308 1308 

24 Tamil Nadu 434 287 1132 47842 43153 

25 Tripura 56 36 234 9911 9911 

26 Uttar Pradesh 897 415 3206 170338 147434 

27 Uttarakhand 105 66 447 19500 14328 

28 West Bengal 576 391 1414 10803S 101274 

29 A & N lslands 5 4 28 720 689 

30 Chandigarh 3 2 14 450 450 

31 Delhi 9S 53 363 10100 10731 
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32 Dadra & N Haveli and 

Daman & Diu 

4 3 6 403 337 

33 Jammu & Kashmir 128 95 1025 27511 27601 

34 Ladakh 13 4 36 1127 1119 

35 Lakshadweep 9 0 3 107 96 

36 Puducherry 5 0 5 767 733 

 Total 7075 4993 34547 1320228 1184036 
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